• Seven cohorts, 71 alumni fellows (13 current) -range of different professions and 14 patients from across NWL -Patients and industry fellows
• Fellows receive £7.5k bursary and: -1 year training programme (1 day per month) -undertake quality improvement project -knowledge sharing international study visit (Sweden, US) • Leadership -Theory, applied evidence based practice and self development
• Peer to Peer learning and support -less tangible and arises from the group dynamic -Mix of multi-disciplinary staff and patients -Pedagogically plans are made to create space within the curriculum for sessions tailored to individual need -Thus, co-design with the cohort of third of curriculum
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Patient Involvement as Political Priority
• Current emphasis on patient and public involvement (PPI), -in UK & internationally increased in the last decade (NIHR, 2015; Gibson et al., 2012) • Patients, families and carers urged to contribute to improvement -as end recipients of care -well placed to provide a unique insight into day-to-day problems and how they might be addressed
• Central to the CLAHRC NWL systematic approach (Reed at al., in press) • Newly emerging evidence base -Emerging literature evaluating the use of PPI in healthcare (Barber, et al. 2011; Pizzo et al, 2014) -Evidence examining the involvement of patients in educational fellowships is currently lacking
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Productive Struggle 
Inclusion of Patients
'Well obviously whenever we were talking about healthcare they were talking about the patient in this position which is expected and to be honest as a healthcare professional initially it got on my nerves because I was thinking some of these things have to be decided'
NIHR CLAHRC Northwest London
Inclusion of Patients
'By the end of it you were thinking you are right we haven't talked to anyone……why had I not talked to patients?….it would be really enhanced by talking to patients and I think that is something that they [patient reps] brought. They also brought a way of looking at things because they are slightly irreverent and take you down a peg or two if you are talking professionally. And also I quite like the idea that they seemed to be so much less rigid and more flexible about how you go about things than people who have been working in the NHS for a long time'
NIHR CLAHRC
Northwest London Fellows evaluation paper
Impact of Patient Fellows
• Title: Developing an improvement leaders fellowship programme and the evaluation of the integration of patient fellows • 10 Patients have been involved in the programme since 2012 -impact of involving patients -both for the patients themselves and the other Fellows in the multidisciplinary group
• Method: 71 Fellows have passed through the programme, 10 of whom have been patients.
• Results: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 34 fellows -Fellows responded positively to the multi-disciplinary approach -The inclusion of patient Fellows in the cohort resulted in a period of adjustment for both professionals and patients, independently reported by either group 
